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Que zon City health o�  cials have al ready traced some 300 con tacts of the out bound over -
seas worker who con tracted the more in fec tious United King dom vari ant of COVID-19.
Mayor Joy Bel monte said yes ter day the 35-year-old male pa tient, who was brought by his
man ning agency to a res i den tial area in the city with out co or di na tion with lo cal o�  cials,
tested neg a tive for the vi ral ill ness.
But he will re main in iso la tion af ter he ex hib ited symp toms such as cough, she added.
O�  cials are still wait ing for the test re sult of the other per son in the apart ment in River -
side, Barangay Com mon wealth where the pa tient stayed since Jan. 21.
Rolly Cruz, head of the city epi demi ol ogy and sur veil lance unit, said they have al ready
traced and in ter viewed some 350 res i dents liv ing within the 50-meter ra dius of the apart -
ment.
Eight of them ex hib ited symp toms and were ad vised to re main in home quar an tine while
wait ing for re sults.
Swabs were also taken from around 100 oth ers, with the rest to be com pleted this week.
Ear lier, Cruz un der scored the chal lenge in con duct ing con tact trac ing, not ing that the pos -
i tive swab sam ples from the pa tient were col lected last Jan. 17.
“We are as sum ing that he was not able to to tally quar an tine in the area con sid er ing that it
is not suit able for iso la tion,” Cruz said in a mix of English and Filipino.
“We are also as sum ing that he goes out (of the apart ment) to buy food since there was no
sup port from the barangay be cause they were not in formed,” he added.
The city has also iden ti �ed the driver of the ride-hail ing ap pli ca tion used to trans port the
pa tient from the ho tel in Manila, with his con tacts cur rently be ing traced.
“Hope fully we will �n ish the swab bing (by Fri day). We have not yet rec om mended lock -
down in the area since there are no clus ter ing of cases yet,” said the city health o�  cial.
“But since we have swabbed mem bers of the com mu nity, it is a pro to col that they should
not go out of their homes.”
Charges eyed
Ear lier, Bel monte said the city would �le a case against a man ning agency that trans ferred
the pa tient with out co or di na tion with lo cal o�  cials.
The pa tient was among the eight UK vari ant cases an nounced by the Depart ment of Health
last Feb. 5, with his ad dress ini tially in di cated to be in Liloan, Cebu.
Lo cat ing him was de layed as it turned out that he has been in Metro Manila since Novem -
ber to se cure a place ment for a job over seas.
The Que zon City gov ern ment said the pa tient stayed in Parañaque and fre quently vis ited
his man ning agency in Manila, the most re cent of which was in Jan. 14.
While wait ing for de ploy ment, he stayed at a ho tel in Manila and un der went a swab test
last Jan. 17. He re ceived the pos i tive re sult the fol low ing day.
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A few days later, how ever, his man ning agency trans ferred him from the ho tel to an apart -
ment in River side us ing a ride-hail ing ser vice.
Bel monte ques tioned why he was al lowed to leave the ho tel de spite be ing pos i tive for the
vi ral ill ness.
“This is a breach of pro to col clearly be cause they are not sup posed to re lease pos i tive pa -
tients to any other en tity but to the Barangay Health Emer gency and Re sponse Teams or
hos pi tals for that mat ter,” she said.
“The city it self was not no ti �ed. We were not aware that this per son was there. That is the
sec ond breach of pro to col,” the mayor added.
Bel monte said they will �le charges against the man ning agency for vi o lat ing Repub lic Act
11332 or the Manda tory Re port ing of No ti � able Diseases and Health Events of Pub lic
Health Con cern Act.
She said they will also co or di nate with the Manila city gov ern ment to de ter mine the
agency’s com pli ance with op er a tion pro to cols, as well as with the Bureau of Quar an tine
re gard ing the pro to cols at quar an tine fa cil i ties.
“This agency placed an en tire com mu nity at risk by bring ing a COVID-19 pos i tive pa tient
to our city, con sid er ing that both their agency and the quar an tine ho tel are in Manila,”
said Bel monte. “I feel that their ir re spon si bil ity has put our com mu nity at risk.”


